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ABSTRACT
Animals must choose between avoiding possible death or increasing energy input by
feeding. Octopuses, in particular, have evolved various strategies to avoid predation and thereby
cope with increased physical vulnerability. As soft-bodied creatures, they lack the hard shell that
defines the typical molluscan body plan. To protect themselves, they seek shelter in dens, which
is where they spend most of their daytime hours. Although foraging during the day is limited,
they leave their protective structures to hunt when necessary. In this study, I evaluated the
priorities of 10 wild octopuses, specifically Octopus vulgaris, by exploring the choices they
made between protection and food acquisition. I presented individual octopuses with clams,
rocks, and shells in two separate, filmed tests to determine (1) if in an exposed den, octopuses
prefer food or protection, and (2) if they prefer specific materials for den enhancement.
Octopuses did not display a preference in choices of rocks versus clams or rocks versus shells.
Additionally, individual octopuses who demonstrated a particular anti-predator behavior were
more likely to demonstrate other anti-predator behaviors. I serendipitously discovered that these
octopuses display consistent behavioral plasticity. This change in behavior as a result of stimuli
exposure could account for their lack of material preference. Octopuses regularly responded to
items around their dens, but individuals varied among all trials. All octopuses showed diverse
levels of activity and interactions with surrounding objects.
______________________________________________________________________________
Las prioridades de Octopus vulgaris: alimentación o mejoramiento de guarida?
RESUMEN
Los animales tienen que elegir entre evitar la posible muerte o aumentar sus reservas de
energía al alimentarse. Los pulpos en particular han desarrollado diversas estrategias para evitar
la depredación y por lo tanto hacer frente a una mayor vulnerabilidad física. Como criaturas de
cuerpo blando, carecen de la concha dura que define el plan corporal típico de los moluscos. Para
protegerse, buscan refugio en las guaridas, que es donde pasan la mayor parte de sus horas
diurnas. Aunque el forrajeo diurno es limitado, dejan sus estructuras protectoras para cazar
cuando sea necesario. En este estudio, evalué las prioridades de 10 pulpos silvestres,
específicamente Octopus vulgaris, explorando las elecciones que hicieron entre la protección y la
adquisición de alimentos. Presenté pulpos individuales con almejas, rocas y conchas en dos
pruebas filmadas por separado para determinar (1) si en una guarida expuesta, los pulpos
prefieren alimentos o protección y (2) si prefieren materiales específicos para mejorar sus
guaridas. Los pulpos no mostraron una preferencia en la elección de rocas versus almejas o rocas
versus conchas. Además, los pulpos individuales que demostraron un comportamiento anti-
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depredador particular tenían más probabilidades de demostrar otros comportamientos antidepredadores. Descubrí casualmente que estos pulpos muestran una plasticidad de
comportamiento consistente. Este cambio en el comportamiento como resultado de la exposición
a estímulos podría explicar su falta de preferencia material. Los pulpos respondían regularmente
a los artículos alrededor de sus guaridas, pero los individuos variaban entre todos los ensayos.
Todos los pulpos mostraron diversos niveles de actividad e interacciones con los objetos
circundantes.
______________________________________________________________________________
While there is no specific parameter to measure intelligence, a larger brain size indicates
more energetic investment in “brainpower” (Godfrey-Smith 2017), which suggests a potential
basis for higher cognitive function. For example, the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster has
250,000 neurons that allow it to remember places based on visual cues, and has even been used
as a model to study early onset cognitive disorders (Lagercrantz et al. 2010; Ofstad 2011; Van
der Voet et al. 2014). In contrast, order Octopoda is comprised of organisms with the highest
brain-to-body mass ratio of all invertebrates; the common octopus Octopus vulgaris has “about
500 million neurons in its body” (Godfrey-Smith 2017). This parallels cognitive abilities in avian
and mammalian systems (Mather 2017).
In addition to neural counts, curiosity has also been used to measure an organism’s
intelligence. For example, this intelligence contributes to their willingness to investigate novel
objects and exhibit play-like behavior in captivity, which may indicate similar types of reactions
to new objects presented to them in the wild (Kuba et al. 2003). Another way to measure
intelligent behavior is exploring tool usage. Finn et al. (2009) found that octopuses frequently
returned to shells and carried these shells with them as a means of future protection. They
demonstrate their cognitive abilities by manipulating their current environment in anticipation of
future events.
This known cognitive ability may be in part due to strong selective pressures to cope with
predators. Octopuses are soft-bodied invertebrates, lacking the hard shell that defines the typical
molluscan body plan. This makes them particularly vulnerable to predation and must seek shelter
in a variety of places. To do this, they display substrate hiding, which involves using available
materials to construct shelters known as dens. O. vulgaris is typically found on rocky or coral
reefs but is also seen in sand and mud habitats; the availability of den materials in a habitat can
affect octopus densities in a given area (Norman 2000; Katsanevakis & Verriopoulos 2003). Den
building materials are limiting factors to some populations (Ibid.). To avoid predation, these dens
are the sites at which they spend most daytime hours—of total time spent foraging, only 12
percent occurs during daytime (Mather & O’Dor 1991). Because they use chemotactile
exploration, they expose vulnerable body parts while hunting (Ibid.). Individuals must make
choices between avoiding possible death, or increasing energy gain.
This protection versus prey tradeoff is one that begs more study and will be essential in
the exploration of cognitive abilities of these invertebrates. In this study, I evaluated the priorities
of O. vulgaris, in terms of protection and food acquisition. Is there a hierarchy in choosing prey
or protection, when previous forms of physical protection are limited? Where a choice of
protection is available, is there a preference in materials?
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
Individuals were tested from 14-18 May 2018 between 7:00 AM and 4:00 PM. I searched
for and found 10 octopuses off the coast of Cuajiniquil, Guanacaste, Costa Rica in two locations:
Isla David and Bahía Thomas. I chose locations based on personal observation of octopus
presence.
Locating Dens
I found all the octopuses I tested on rocky substrate near the shore, with the help of
fishermen Freddy Ampié and Toño Castro. We searched the ocean floor for the presence of
octopus dens, which are “discernible by a pile of empty shells at the entrance” as well as rocks
placed around the den opening (Jones & Sefton 2002). I studied wild, free-ranging octopuses in
an effort to elicit their least stressed, minimally disturbed reactions and avoid octopus mortality.
Experimental Design
Once dens were located, they were marked with a weight, string, and bottle for easy rerecognition. I secured a GoPro camera to a rock and placed it between 0.3 to 1 m away from the
den entrance, depending upon den positioning and size of entrance. I then cleared the entrance by
moving any loose rocks, shells, or sand far enough from the den such that the octopus would
need to exit the den to retrieve them. Rocks in den entrances serve as physical barriers for
potential predators. By removing these objects that an octopus might have purposefully arranged,
I exposed the entrance to the den. This was done in an effort to have the octopus manipulate the
experimental objects, as opposed to the usual external protection to which it was accustomed. As
a secondary consequence, fish visited the newly disturbed sites outside the dens more frequently
than non-disturbed sites. This created the potential for a stronger defensive response by the
octopus, because potential predators of octopuses were amongst the fish that visited these sites. I
then conducted two tests, in the following order:
Test 1: Food versus Protection
Test one aimed to explore the tendency of octopuses to fortify their den entrances with
rocks or grab food items. I placed five food items to one side of the den in camera view, and five
rocks adjacent to them, with a space in between the two choices to help distinguish if an octopus
touched either set of objects. I primarily used small, live clams (1-2.5 cm in width), as well as
some snails, from an area close to the nearby shore, as prey sources. I presented an assortment of
rocks to the octopuses that varied in shape and size, with widths between 3-10 cm. I conducted
the test for 12 minutes and 30 seconds, leaving the site during the test as to not alter octopus
reaction to the materials by my presence. I left the GoPro camera to film the test from start to
finish.
Test 2: Den Material Preference
Test two aimed to detect preference of materials for dens, presumably for either
protection or enhancing their homes. I observed octopuses using various materials as physical
barricades, as well as placing materials around their dens, for what I defined as home
enhancement. I did not distinguish between these two, simply noting the type of objects they
interacted with. Immediately after test one ended, I cleared its materials and any others that were
moved during the first test. I then moved the rocks to the side opposite to their test one
placement, and put five shells adjacent to them, in the same fashion as test one (Figure 1). I again
provided an assortment of rocks, as well as an assortment of shells: flat shell fragments, emptied
whole shells, and oddly-shaped shells. They ranged from 2-10 cm in width; none contained live
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tissue. I provided this assortment in all trials. I executed the test for 12 minutes and 30 seconds
and left the site, with the GoPro recording it.

Figure 1. Experimental set-up for each test. (A) Test One: Food versus Protection, (B) Test Two:
Den Material Preference.
I conducted two trials on one individual where the second trial occurred the following
day, in an effort to account for individual preference as opposed to species-wide preferences.
Analyses
I analyzed film footage by recording number of interactions and reactions octopuses had
with nearby objects. I stopped recording the number of interactions, after 10 interactions with
any object in each test. I gave every object the octopus interacted with a three-letter code; each
code denoted the qualities of the object and the nature of the interaction (Table 1).
Table 1. Key to three-letter code used to describe octopus-object interactions in data analysis.

I also noted interesting behaviors octopuses displayed, including any interactions they
had with fish. I recorded the presence or absence of four anti-predator behaviors: (1)
camouflaging, which I defined as a distinct phenotypic change in response to another organism,
(2) using rocks as protection to cover body, defined as contact with a rock and pulling it toward
the den entrance, (3) jetting water/debris at a directed site, defined expanding its body to rapidly
expel a cloud of sand from its ventral side and (4) inking, defined as the rapid excretion of a
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black substance through the siphon in response to another organism. Additionally, I recorded the
time that it took for the octopuses to first appear after the start of each trial.
I did a Sign Test to statistically assess if octopuses consistently chose rocks, clams, or
shells. Additionally, I used JMP to conduct a Chi-Squared Analysis of relationships between
anti-predator behaviors of octopuses.
RESULTS
I found that there was an association between three anti-predator responses:
camouflaging, using rocks to cover body, and jetting debris. The likelihood that octopuses
displayed camouflaging was associated with their likelihood to bring rocks closer to their den
entrances (chi-squared test=4.2, df=1, p<0.04). The likelihood that octopuses bring rocks closer
to their dens was also associated with jetting water and debris action (chi-squared test=2.8, df=1,
p<0.09). Lastly, the likelihood of jetting water and debris was associated with their likelihood to
display phenotypic change, as camouflaging (chi-squared test=6.7, df=1, p<0.009). Only one
individual displayed inking behavior; this individual displayed all three of the other anti-predator
behaviors. The relationship between number of anti-predator responses displayed and the number
of interactions with objects is shown in Figure 2.

	
  
Figure 2. The x-axis denotes the classes of anti-predator responses. A three value indicates that
the individual showed all three anti-predator responses (camouflaging, jetting water and debris,
using rocks to cover body). The y-axis shows the number of interactions of all objects,
experimentally placed and naturally occurring, capped at 20 interactions for tests one and two
combined.
I analyzed eight different categories. I examined only the 10 items I experimentally
placed in each test, as well as a combination of experimentally placed objects plus all of the
natural objects surrounding the octopus. Within these categories, I considered the total objects
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handled as well as the first object handled, for each test. While not statistically significant, there
did exist a difference in the choice of rocks versus shells in test two; six of seven individuals
initially interacted (touched or grabbed) with shells before touching any other objects.
Additionally, I saw variation between individuals. There was no statistically significant
difference between choice of rocks versus food or between rocks versus shells (Table 2).
Between all 11 trials, octopuses interacted with all objects (both experimentally placed and
naturally occurring) a total of 50 different times in test one and 25 different times in test two. For
test one, 12 of those 50 items were experimentally placed, and for test two, 7 of 25 items were
experimentally placed. I show the outcome of the Sign Test in Table 2, where individual tests
within individual trials are analyzed separately.
Table 2. Sign test for each condition. Tallies of both total number of objects handled and type of
object (rock or shell) handled first are shown. There were no statistically significant results;
however, test two considering the initial reaction to all objects (both experimentally placed and
natural) gave a lower p-value in the “handled first” category. Note that data from two different
trials of the same individual occur in these values.

Relative order of contact, defined as a touch or a grab, is depicted in Figure 3. This figure
gives a visual representation of octopus activity with all objects, both experimentally placed and
naturally occurring, and insight to patterns that occur. For example, there is a pattern of repeated
contact of similar types of material, as opposed to interspersed contact. Circles denote naturally
occurring objects, triangles denote experimentally placed objects, shading denotes shells and
clams, and blank shapes denote rocks.
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(A)

(B)

	
  
Figure 3. Sequence of interactions of both experimentally placed and naturally occurring
objects. Graphs reflect the order in which the octopuses made contact with these items. Note the
repeated contact of one type of material (e.g. rock, rock, shell, shell) as opposed to interspersed
contact of materials (e.g. rock, shell, rock, shell), and the two trials conducted on individual N.
N’ denotes the second trial of that individual. (A) Test I results, (B) Test II results.
The time recorded between the start of the trial and the first appearance of the octopus
appeared to be greater in test one of each trial. Although more total interactions occurred in test
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one, five of six individuals who were active in both tests took longer to emerge from the den
during test one (Figure 4).

	
  
Figure 4. Time taken by each individual to appear from den after the start of each test.
Individuals with one data point only appeared in one of the two tests. Note that N and N’ are the
same individual, describing two separate trials on subsequent days.
DISCUSSION
The association I found between displaying each “anti-predator” response indicates
behavioral plasticity and implies sensory discrimination and decision making (Mather & Dickel,
2017). Octopuses use sensory cues to distinguish between predators and threats, potentially make
decisions on how to respond, then respond to the threats accordingly. This plasticity may be an
innate behavioral response, or in part accumulated through life experience (Mery & Burns,
2010). These anti-predator behaviors serve as alternatives to physical barriers and can therefore
explain why octopuses in this study did not show a preference of materials. These behaviors
could be favored by the octopuses because they provide different mechanisms of predator
avoidance that entail less risk, as opposed to a potentially high risk option (exposing body parts
to retrieve rocks and shells) that I presented them with. Choosing rocks is a more permanent
protection mechanism, whereas camouflaging, jetting water and debris, and inking are shorter,
more temporal mechanisms—octopuses will protect themselves in part based on their perception
of the threat. This perception entails sensorial distinction, and potentially higher cognitive
function.
Individual octopuses reacted differently to rocks, shells, and clams (Table 2). The lack of
significant trends in tests one and two indicates individual variation, and could be due to
personality. I tested one individual twice on subsequent days; this individual “N” dealt with four
of five experimentally placed clams in test one, in both trials, and discarded shells presumably
eaten in test one during test two (Figure 3). Consistency among the trials of individual N may be
an indicator of personality, which is defined as the consistency of interindividual differences in
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behavior across multiple contexts (Pronk, 2010). If preferences for clams, shells, and rocks vary
over time, differences could even be attributed to “episodic personality,” which is a subset of
personality that encompasses changing ranks and responses, also described as inconsistencies in
personality (Ibid.). The key component of personality is consistency over time. Even when
personality predicts general trends, individuals can vary in their responses over short temporal
scales and thus show episodic personality. A larger sample size is needed to test individual
preference statistically.
Individuals that displayed all three anti-predator behaviors varied greatly in activity, from
interacting with one object, to interacting with 20 objects during the test periods (Figure 2). This
individual variation in activity, especially within the context of displaying multiple anti-predator
behaviors, could be another indicator of personality. Some octopuses may consistently be more
interactive with their environments than others.
Because 67 percent of all interactions with all objects occurred in test one (Table 2), I
expected that octopuses would be more active in this test, and would therefore first appear from
their dens faster in test one as opposed to test two. However, 83 percent of individuals that were
active in both trials took longer to appear in test one than in test two (Figure 4). When clearing
den entrances before the start of test one, octopuses jetted water and debris in my direction in
some trials. This caused hiding in the den, as an anti-predator response in the absence of physical
barriers (rocks outside den). Thus, individuals may have hesitated to explore changed
surroundings either through instinctive responses or learned experiences, or both. The decrease
in time from start of trial to appearance in test two may also be related to contextual learning
through visual and chemotactic cues in test one (Amodio & Fiorito, 2010). Octopuses are able to
discriminate between different objects based on size, shape, and intensity, and could therefore
have the capacity to recognize me as a non-predator (Edelman & Seth, 2009). Because there was
no statistically significant preference across all individuals, it would be valuable to further
investigate contextual learning as the result of consistent development of preferences between
rocks versus food and rocks versus shells over time.
Reactions to the experimental set-up could be influenced by a number of factors that are
not controllable in situ. If octopuses possess personality traits and knowledge through learned
experience, they would be able to take this with them to experiments in captivity. However, it is
the interaction between individual perception, occurrence of temporally proximate events,
alertness of individuals, and other factors that influence octopuses’ reaction. It is difficult to
account for these factors in the wild. Experiments conducted in captivity are affected by another
set of limitations. Octopuses, as animals with “highly developed attentional and memory
capacities,” may be negatively affected by the stress of being taken out of their natural
environments (Edelman & Seth, 2009). As any species may alter their behavior in captivity,
octopuses are especially prone to drastic alteration of behavior because of their higher levels of
cognitive function. Though there is less control, experiments on octopuses conducted in situ are
especially valuable to us, in part because of their infrequency and because they reveal more
about their behavior.
Individual variation and variation between tests occurred regardless of the tests. Because
responses to experimental manipulation were so varied, repeated tests on individuals would be
valuable in exploring individual preference and learning behavior as a consequence. Sampling at
sites with lower hunting pressure may also yield a different, potentially more robust, result.
Specifically, individuals may be bolder or more inclined to expose themselves to handle new
objects. Because of the intense hunting pressure by humans at my study sites, the surviving
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individuals may have been more apprehensive in exploring new surroundings. In addition, I was
not able to standardize hunger levels in my subjects, which is the nature of conducting
experiments in situ. Octopuses likely foraged at different times; varying hunger levels could
explain some of the individual variation in choices I saw. In future studies, it may also be
interesting to explore the composition of objects situated around the den, e.g. the specific
placement of some rocks versus discarding previously-eaten shells that reveal the existence of a
den. This is likely perceptible to some predators, including sharks and some carnivorous fish that
use eyesight, among other senses, to hunt. In other parts of their range, known predators include
sea lions that search along ocean substrates to hunt octopuses. The common octopuses that I
studied displayed many individually-varying responses to shifting surroundings. This variation in
responses demonstrates their exceptionally flexible behavior, and may be indicative of decisionmaking abilities and learning capacity.
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APPENDIX
Appendix 1 is included for reference of the method I used to record anti-predator
responses. I logged the presence or absence of four anti-predator behaviors, specified by
individual, and further specified by test. I conducted a Chi-Squared Analysis on this data.
Appendix 1. Raw data of anti-predator behaviors, recorded for presence or absence for each
action, in each test. “+” denotes presence, “-” denotes absence. Note that two trials of individual
N are included.
Individual

A

Action
Camouflage

Use rocks to
cover body

Jet Water/Debris

Ink

Test I

Test II

Test I

Test II

Test I

Test II

Test I

Test II

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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B

-

+

+

-

+

+

-

-

C

+

+

+

+

-

+

-

-

D

-

+

-

+

-

+

-

-

F

-

+

+

+

-

+

-

-

G

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

H

-

-

+

-

-

+

-

-

L

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

M

+

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

N

+

+

+

-

+

+

-

-

N’

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

-

Examples of the anti-predator responses I found a relationship between. Pictures are screenshots
from videos I analyzed.
Appendix 2. Pictures of the three anti-predator responses I analyzed, and found a relationship
between. (A) Using rocks as protection to cover body, defined as contact with a rock and pulling
it toward the den entrance, 1. Octopus reaching out to contact rock, 2. Rock after octopus pulled
it toward den entrance, using it as a “door” of sorts. The red circle indicates the rock that was
moved by the octopus; (B) Jetting water/debris at a directed site, defined expanding its body to
rapidly expel a cloud of sand from its ventral side. Octopus is in the center of the frame, seen
coming out of its den to expel the water and debris; (C) Camouflaging, which I defined as a
distinct phenotypic change in response to another organism. Note the octopus in the center of the
frame, changing its body coloration with a half dark, half mottled pattern. In this case, the
octopus’ camouflaging pattern is reflective of the perspective of one of the two fishes on the
right-hand side of the frame.
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